[A case of fundus albipunctatus with a retinol dehydrogenase 5 gene mutation in a child].
We examined a family with fundus albipunctatus in which mutation of the retinol dehydrogenase 5(RDH 5) gene was suspected to be the cause of this disease. An 8-year-old girl had diffuse multiple white dots in her fundus except for the macula. She had good central vision. The amplitude of her electroretinogram wave was low, but it recovered after three hours of dark adaptation. Dark adaptometry showed an elevated threshold for rod adaptation. No visual field loss was observed. A homozygous missense mutation was found in exon 5 of the RDH 5 gene that substituted histidine for arginine at codon 280(Arg 280 His). Her mother had a normal fundus but was heterozygous for the same mutation. A missense mutation of RDH 5(Arg 280 His) was found in a Japanese family with fundus albipunctatus.